Basic Information Package: Guinea

Basic Information Packages (BIPs) contain background information on the human rights and political situation of countries. BIPs include, where available, links to maps, BBC Country Profiles, extracts from the Political Handbook of the World, US Department of State’s Country Reports on Human Rights Practices and International Religious Freedom Report, current UK Home Office reports, Amnesty International’s annual report and Human Rights Watch’s annual report. BIPs are always current and are updated four times a year following the publication of the major reports (January, March, June and October).

1. Map of Guinea

- Perry-Castañeda Library Map Collection, University of Texas: [http://www.lib.utexas.edu/maps/guinea.html](http://www.lib.utexas.edu/maps/guinea.html)

2. BBC’s Country Profile – Guinea:
   [http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/afrique/country_profiles/1032311.stm](http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/afrique/country_profiles/1032311.stm)


6. UK Home Office Reports:
   [http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/policyandlaw/guidance/coi/](http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/policyandlaw/guidance/coi/)
